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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
·1., In conjunction wi'th the Council of Europe, the International Labour 
Office has. drafted a ~opea.n 'Agreement concerning the ·Provision of 
-~ ' ' ' - \ " -
::.: <;dical Care to Persons during Temporacy Stey • AnY· European State . 
~;h.:1.t is· a member of the ILO ma;y accede_ to the Agreement. 
,·:~·c: preparation and drEl,fting 9f the terl by ·international experts· 
has virtually .been completed. · A Governm~tal C.onference will be held 
in, Geneva from 14-18 October 1 1'980. At the conclusi-on of. the Conference 
the'States concerned will sign the Agreement. Subsequ~ntly, the 
Agreement will have to be- ·:r:atified by the signatory States. c • 
The purpose. of the .Agr~ement i·s to guarantee the provision of medical 
- ' 
care to· persons -~urin·g temporary res;denc.e, ·in p~rt:icular to tourists, 
/· 
students, trainee~ and· persons-on business trips whose condition 
req:q.ires- suQh care in a country other than the one in which .they are 
·entitled to.socia.l sem.rrity protect~on in the event of sickness., 
maternity or accident. 
The 'Regulations xnad.e, in pursuance of Article 51 of the EEC Trea-ty 
. . 
also make provision for. ·the· granting of medioal t_reatmen~ in the case 
of temporary' residence (EEC. Council Regulations Nos, 1408/71 a.nd 574/72) ~ 
The European Agreement, however, goes a ~tep further, as under the t.erms 
of Article 2 thereof: 
- it oovers all insured persons and not solely employed persons; 
- it does not_ la.y down.a nationality condition; 
- it applies to all the European State~ that belong 'to the ILO. 
3e • In reapeot of nat~o~a.ls of" the~Member States who work. as employed. 
persons, a.s well a.s the membe~s of their. ~a.milies,. who move within the . 
Community, the Agreement. oa.nnot replace the_ aforementioned Community: 
z;a. saw Z$. zz;;; ' ; ;g;;,;; 
Regulations sinoe sole Article51 of the EEC.Treaty confers. sole 
juri.sdiotion on _the Comm.uni ty in respect of these persons. 
'
1PhH same applies ~0 the Agr~emantJS that the Conmrur~ ty has oonoluded 
Hith certain European States ( '1\\rkey t Portugal; Yugoslav:i,a)., which 
include provisions on- social security1 in particular the :provision of 
"·· ' -,·, ·' 
medical care to persons during temporary residence,. 
- .q... Art :tole 3 of. the Ag-reement p:r~ovidea that the Agreemeht replaces 
only such aooial seou.rity Conventions as are mentioned in Annex II to 
the A[;,Teemerrt by mutual.ag;reem.ent betwee:n. ~tl1e. 09:trtra<.?ting. parties., 
m~de in· pursu.a.'T!oe .of the EJ:!'"X': Trea:ty are not mentioned in Annex II to. 
the-Agreement~ 
For the implementation of this common aotionjl the Commission proposes tr1a:t, 
ir1 accordance ~-i th .Arti ole 116 of "'\lhe E:E:C. Treaty, the- Council a.dopii a 
decision$ 
• 
f' ' 
, Pr,opos.a l for a 
COUNCIL DECISION 
concerning common action within the fr~mewo~~ of 
the tional. Labour Organization 
1111!"' ________ ..,. ... 
/ 
THE COUNCIL.OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITiES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing-the. European--E_conomic Community, 
. ' 
and in particular Articles 51 'and'116 thereof;. 
Having regard to the proposa~~ fr9m the Commission;-' 
Whereas Article. 51 of 'the Treaty provides that· the Counci r shall adopt such 
measures i~ the fi,ld of social security as are necess~ry to pr~vide fr~edom 
· of inovem~nt for workers;· whereas pursuant to this Article -the Counci t· ha"s 
. adopted Regulation (EEC) N,o '1408/71 of 14· Junf;! .1971 on the application of 
·- . '· I ' ' "", 
social security schemes to employed persons and their: families movtng . 
· within 'the_ Community 1 ~nd Re~ulation (EEC) No 574/722 on the. procedure for 
implementing ihe.pre~edipg Regulation; 
Whereas, moreov~r, the Community has cone luded agr_eements with a numbe·r of 
Europea~States l~ying down social sicurity provist6ns for workers who are 
.... 
nationals of those Sta·tes and \!ho move within the Community;. 
Whereas the European Agreement concerning the Provision of r1edi cat Care 
to Person~ during-Temporary ~esidence, whic~ has been drafted ·by the·_ 
International Labour Offi·ce and to whi.ch all European S-tates· which are 
members- of the International Labour Organi za~i on may accede, c0-vers, 
inter alia, the persons and matters referred to in Article 5!1 of the EEC 
Treaty and the agreements concluded by the Community with European 
non-member countries; 
· Where·as, however,· Ur\der Article 3 of· the European Agr~ement concerning 
the Provision of Medical Care to Persons during Temporary ·Residence,' that 
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Agreement r~places. the corresponding provisions of,any social secur-ity 
Convention only ·if such provisions are mentioned in Annex II to the Agreement, 
by mut~al agreement betw~en the contracting parties concerned; 
Whereas the replacement of the Community provisions referred to by the 
Agreem~nt shoUld be avoided; whereas consequently the Member St~tes .should 
see that such provisions are not mentioned in Annex II of ~he Agreement; 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS~ 
Sole Article 
1~ When Annex II to the European ·Agre~ment conce~ning the Provision of 
Medical C~re·to Persons during Temporary Residence is bein~ drafted~ 
·the-Member Stat~s shall ensure that the provisinns adopted in Qursuance 
of the EEC T~ea~y in this field are not ~entioned in the said Annex~ 
2o When signing the Agreement, each Member .State shill declare that the 
· Agreement cannot be applied in its dealings with the other Member· 
States df the Commu~ity. 
-Done at Brussels For the Counci. l 
